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EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

li. S. 11 AMSE Y . . .

Communications oft Tiiiieationil Toiiies, lie-por- ts

of Educational Meetings, &e..are respect-
fully solicited far the Educational Coliunu, and
maybe addressed to Educational Committee
Box 30, Eock Ulttffr, Xehraska. ...

n. . ha-mse-
y;

CU'ii Editorial Committee.

FOR COUNTY
TENDEXT.

SUPEBIX- -

Four counties in Iowa have elected
women for County School Superin-
tendents. Exchange.

The election of women to this re-

sponsible oftico is in reality a "new de-partu-re,'

and we see no good reason
why this "new departure" should not
become an established custom in the
Ameriean States. Women have been
employed aa teachers in our schools,
especially in our public schools, since
ur earliest recollection, and that they

have proved efficient teachers in .1 ma-

jority of cases no one can dispute. If
woman has proved herself an efficient
teacher, in wkat respect can he be dis-

qualified from filling the office of Coun-

ty S'JperinteMdent? Even in the ca-

pacity of teacher woman has not em
joyed equal advantages with the
--lords of cteation." Her compensation
has been, and is now, less than that re-

ceived by males, even though her quali-

fications be the same. While in most
cases women have proved successful
teachers, yet a false public sentiment
has succeeded in keeping them out of,
even the office of Superintendent. We
are not ohfe to invite harmful innova-
tions upon long established customs,
yet the injustice of a falsa public sen-

timent, disqualifying women for the
discharge of the duties of the office of
Superintendent, we most sincerely re-

gret.
We are glad to observe Iowa throw-

ing oil this inexcusable prejudice, and
thus elevating woman to a larger
sphere of usefulness. Surely there is
justice in this move, and we trust that
other localities may not be long behind
those four counties of Iowa in placing
woman on an equality with man, rela-

tive to the office of Superintendent of
schools. That they will make good
Superintendents, to a great extent re-

mains to be seen; but we have every
reason io believe that as women make
the best of teachers they can not rea-

sonably fail in performing the duties
pertaining to the office of Superintend-
ent. At least let U3 give them the

NEW "NORMAL SCHOOL BUILDING.

Editor Herald: The new
of the State Normal School was

dedicated on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, tec. 2d and 3d. An address
on "Conflicts" was delivered by II. S.

Kaley, of Ked Cloud. The history of
the School was read by lion. J. M.
McKenzie, Superintendent Fublic in.

Addresses were made by
Kev. II. Birch, on "What Teru has done
for the School," by Hon. T. P. Majors,
on "What the School has done for
peru," by Chancellor I3enton, on "The
Relation of the Normal School and the
University," by His Excellency, Gov.
Furnas on "The Normal School, and
the State," by Hon. O. B. newit, on
"The relation of the Normal School,
and Neullha county," and a report
was read by the Principal.

The School is unusually full of stu-

dents, there being now two hundred
and sixty-fiv- e enrolled.

Heretofore tuition has been charged
io all but Normal students, and to all
Btudents who reside in other States.
By a resolution of the Board of Edu-

cation, tuition hereafter is fkee to
ALL.

The course of study is now thor-

oughly graded, and extends through
twelve years, giving students a good
practical education, or lit them for
college. Students can enter at any
time, and be assigned to proper grades
on. examination.

The Normal training occupies one
year and is open to all, who are pre-

pared to receive it with profit.
The boarding hall has been fitted up

with care, and affords good accommo-
dations, with excellent board, at mod-

erate expense.
Yours truly, .

T. J. Mokgak, Principal.
Peru; Neb., Dec. 8..1S73.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Association will meet at Tecum-se-h

Dec. 23d, at 6 o'clock p. m., and
continue the 24th and 25th. The fol
lowing railroads will carry the mem
bers of the Association for one full
fare in going and one fifth fare return
ing, via: TheB & M, theU P, and
A& N. The Midland Pacific will carry
for one-ha- lf fare.

Boarding at the hotels, one-ha- lf the
usual price. Ladies will be provided
for in private families.

Papers throughout the State please
copy. A. R. Bextion,

List of letters remaining in the
Plattsmouth Post Office, Dec. 1st, 1873:
Bonwell,Geo.
BalirnE:,
Birdsall Ross
Bass Prank
Ballard Eliza
Brown S. L.
Bieley Rich'd

roson J. "W.

Carr Matilda
Cushang John
Tyorn Wm
Canserrier John
Hays J. W.
Howard A. M.
Harrison M. B.
Harding J.
Long Rhoda
Myers D. TT. 2.

Morgan 13.

Pritchard Mary L.

Editor.

Chm. Ex-Co-

Oatly Joseph
Pool D.
Ray John
Redenbaugh John
Itoss E.D:
Reed Franklin
Stull Ilattie
Smith G. W.
Smith Miss Polly
Springer Itarvy
Gillette A. D.
Tolliff J. II.
Wildir Halbert
"Wilson Martha
Ward A.
Kamp II. F.
Mchaffey V-- G.

Merriam S. T.
Mast E. J.
Peete Willian

OnrienMary.
rersons calling for any of the above

letters will pleiso say ."advertised,"
J. W. MARSHALL.

One Piano for sale cheap.

2 tK& lTi:rAT p office."

Inquire
2Itf

jLA&ca - m&vejm jsonner otaDies.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- Y, AND IJAILY.

THE. WEEELY SUN Is. wrut-i- Known u
retiuire any extended lecummenaaiion : ui
the reason which have already given it fif y
thousand suliserilrers, and which will, we hojie,
pive it many thou-an- ds more, are oriefly as
follows :
: It is a first-ra- te nyspaier. AH the news of
the day will be found in it condensed when

at full length when of moment, and
Always presented in a clear, intelligible, and in-
teresting manner.

It isnlirst-rat- e family paper, full of enter-
taining and instructive reading of every kind,
but containing nothing that can o2eud the most
delicate and scrupulous taste. ,.',,.-- .

It is a first-ra- te story paper. Thebtst
and romances of current literature are carefully
seh-ete- d and legibly printed in its pages.

It is a nrst-rat- e agricultural paper, the most
fresh and instructive articles on
topics regularly apiiear in this department-- .

It is an independent ioliticr.l paper, belong-
ing to no party and wearing n collar. It fights
for principle and the election of the best men
to office. It especially devotes its energies to
the exposure of the great corruptions that now
weaken and disgrace our country, and threaten
to undermine republican institutions altogether
It has no tear of knaves, ami asks no favors
from their supporters. " .

It reports the fashions for the ladies and the
markets for the men, esiM-ciaii-

y the cattle mar-
kets, to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the cheapest paper published.
One dollar a year will secure it for rny suliseri-bo- r.

it is not necessary to get ui a club in or-
der to have the weekly St; N at tins rate, Ay
one who sends a single dollar will get th paper
for a year.

We have no traveling agents.

The Weekly Sun-Elg- ht pages, fifty-si- x col-
umns. Only $1 a year. .No discounts from this
rate.

The Srmi Weekly Sun. Same size as the Daily
Sun. $8 a year. A discount of 'M per cent, to
clubs of 10 or over.

The Daily Sim A large four-pag- e newspaper
of .twentv-eig- ht columns. Daily circulation
over 120.000. All the news for 2 cents. Subscrip-
tion price 50 cents a month, or so a year. Io
clubs of 10 or over, a discount of 20 per cent.

Address, SLT.V,".. Y. City.

Harper's Publications.

A

too

Repository of Fashion, Pleasure,
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.

Sot lea of the Press.
The Bazar is edited with a contribution of

tact and talent that we seldom find in any Jour-
nal ; and the journal itself is the organ oi the
great world of fashion. Lioxtim Traveler.

The Iiazar commends itself to every member
of the household to the children by its droll
and prettv pictures, to the young ladies by its
fashion plates in endless variety, to the provi-
dent matron by its patterns for the children's
clothes, to unterfamllia by its tasteful designs
for embroidered slippers and luxurious dressing
gowns. But the reading matter of the liazar is
uniformly of pent excellence. The paper has
acquired a wide popularity for the fireside en-
joyment it allords. AT. I". Evenino IW.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
work of the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.

JM ices of the rre
The ever Increasing circulation of this excel-

lent monthlv proves its continued adaptation to
tomilar desires and needs. Indeed, when we

think into how nianv homes it penetrates every
month, we must consider it as one of the educa-
tors as well as entertainers of the public mind,
for its vast popularity lias been won by no ap-
nea! to stupid prejudices or depraved tastes.
lioxkm Globe.

The character which this Magazine possesses
for va.ietv, enterprise, artistic wealth and liter-nr- v

culture that has keot nace with, if it has
not led the times, should cause its conductors
to regard it with justifiable complacency. It
also entities tnem to a great ciauu upon me pun
lie gratitude. The Magazine has done good and
not evil all the days of its tite. Brooklyn EikjIc.

Complete Pictorial History of the
Times." "The Best, Cheapest,

and most successful Fan'
ily Paper in the

Union"

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Sotiecs of the Press.
The'Weeklu is the ablest and most powerfully

illustoated periodical published in tins country.
Its editorials are scholarly and convincing, ami
carry much weight. Its illustrations of current
events are full and fresh, and are prepared by
our best designers. With a circulation oflro.- -
Ooo, the Weekly is read by at least half a million
persons, ami its uiiiueuce as an ursitinu opinion
is simply tremendous. The Weekly maintains
a nositive position, and exuresses decided views
on political and social problems. Lniisville
Vourwr-- J tmrnau

S UBSCRIPTIONSISU,
Terms :

Harper's Bazar, one year,
Harper's Magazine, on year,
Harper's Weekly, one year,

S4.no includes prepayment of LT

the publishers.

$4.00

S. postage by

Subscriptions to Harper's Weekly, Magazine,
mil Bazar, to one address for one vcar. SlO : or.
two of Harper's I'eriodicals, to one address for
one year i7 ; postage payable by the subscriber
at the oruce where received.

54.00

?4.00

An extra copy of either the Magzine, Weekly,
or Kazar will be supplied gratis for every Club
of Jt'ive Subscribers at 4 eitch, in one remit
taiice ; or. Six Copies for $J0, without extra
cpy ; postage payable by the subscriber at the
omce wuere receivcu.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
The six volumes of Harper's Bazar, for the

years 1368, 'Go, '70, ti, tu, 73, eiegaiuiy oounu
in green morocco cloth, will be sent by express,

. i i.i r ...... 1 .ireigui prcpaiu, 101 c cucu.
A complete set of Harper's Magazine, now

conmrisnnr 47 volumes, in neat ciotu oiuuing.
will be sent by express, freight at expense of
purchaser, for S3.28 per volume. Single volumes
by mail, postpaid, t.ioiu cases, tor oinumg
5S cents, oy mail, postpaid.

The annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will oe sent oy express, iree
of exoense. for iS7 each. A complete Net. com
prising Seventeen Volumes, sent on receipt of
cash at the rate of j?5.2o per volume, freight at
expense of purchaser.

The postage on Harper's Masnzine is 24 cents
a Vear, and on the Wecklv and Bazar 20 cents
each, per yerr, which must be paid at the sub
scriber's post-ollic- e. Address

HARrEK & BROTHERS,
New York.

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. C. BOON.3.
Main street, opposite Brooks House.

flair Cutting, Shaving and
Shampooning.

Especial attention given to
CUTTIXG CHILDREN'S HAIR.

Call and see BOONE, gents and get a boon In a

CLEAN SHAVE.
n4i-i- y.

GO TO THE

Post Office Book Store.

H . J. STUEIGHT, Proprietor.

For Your

Books, Stationery,

llttures,' Music,

Violin Strings,

Newspapers, Novels'

Toys; Confectionery,

Song Books, &e.,

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

riattsmouth, - - - Nebraska.

8-- tt

&c

FINE LIVERY.

BUTTERY & IiAlZENBY

Horses & Carriages to Let

Stock Boarded by the Day
Week or Month.

Good Stock,
Good Vehicles

Call and Give tis a Trial.

on
FLATTSMOUTJI, - - - -

llStf.

Stable Vine Street.

mm
AND

AT

NEB.

J. H. BUTTERY'S

On Main street nearly opposite the HERALD
office.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, TOILET ARTI-

CLES, &C..&C.

carefully compounded at all
hours, flay and night. 35-i- y.

TH E BEST

IS ALWAYS

THE CHEAPEST.

For your Groceries go to

F. R. Guthmann

Comer Third and Main street, Plattsmouth.

He keeps on hand a large and well selected
tock of

FANCY GROCERIES. COFFEES. TEAS.
SUGAR, SYRUP, BOOTS, SHOES,

&c., &c., &c, &c

Iii connection with the Grocery is a

Bakery and Confectionary.

fTAH kinds of Country Produce bought and
sold.

Take notice of the sign

"EMPIRE BAKERY AND GROCERY."

mayictf.

McGuire & Co.,
' Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign
AND

Domestic

A large and wcH selected stock of

Bourbon, Rye & Monon-gahel- a

Whiskeys
Constantly on hand. Our connection with the
firm of Riudskoff Bros., Distillers, enables us
to sell at the lowest market rates.

Sole Jlgents
For the Celebrated

Hungarian

Main Street,
rLATTSMOUTH, - - - NEBRASKA.

21-- fyf

A CORDIAL INVITATION.
Messrs. Hurst Gage extend their compli-

ments to the public, and invite every one to use

Dr. L. Hurst's Anti-Dyspept- ic

and Liver Pills.
For the cure of Dvspppsla and Liver Complaint.
Iui" experience" has proved them to be the
safest, surest, ahd Iwst Pills in use, for the va-

rious billions diseases that prevail so extensive-
ly. Headache, indigestion, loss of appetne,
irnldiiiess, dimness of silit, sleepiness and the
whole train of disorders usually termed billions,
will be cured by these p'Us if taken according
to directions Price 125 cents.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Hurst's Vinegar Cough Cure has been

used in private and hospital practice for iminy
vears, rmi is pronounced by all who have tried
it the best remedy ever offered to the public for
the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Croitp,
and all diseases of the pulmonary organs, being
composed of well-know- n medical herbs, it will
strengthen the- - system, purify the blood, and
arrest disease.
WANTED! WANTED! WANTED !

A case of Rheumatism, Pain in the Back or
Lninbaga, Swollen Joints, Flesh Cuts, Sprains
and Bruises, Sore Shoulders, Scratches and Fis-

tula in Horses that cannot be cured by Hurst's
Tar Liniment.

Hurst's Family Medicines for sale by Dr. G.
P.. Chapman. Plattsmouth, Neb. ; B. G. Hoover,
Louisville, Neb., and by dealers generally.

The Best

IS THE CHEAPEST!

F. J. 3IETTEER
Has a large and good assortment of Farm Ma-chine- rv.

The Marsh Harvester, a Reaper that two men
can cut and bind ten acres per day, with one
man to drive, and the binders can work in the
shade.

F. J. ZIETTEER,
Main Street, Comer cthT

Plattsmouth, - NetraSfta.

THE

OLD RELIABLE

A Heavy Stock of Goods on
Hand.

No Bents and Interest on Borrowed
Capital to be made off Customers.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

North side of Main between Second and Third
streets, takes pleasure in announcing to

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

That he has a large and well selected stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, lrovisions. as were ever
brought to the City of Plattsmouth.

r?? It will cost you nothing to look at them
whether vou buv or not. By examining the
prices at the "Of.D RELIABLE " you will be
able to tell other parties where you buy the
cheapest. S-- tf

STATE AGENT

Halladay's Patent Wind Mills!
Double and Single acting

Force and Farm Pumps,
Feed Mills, etc.

The Halladav Mill has stood 3f he test for six-
teen years, both in the I'nited States and Eu
rope aim is the only one generally auopieu oy
all Principal

Railroads and Farmers.
Terms Liberal. Send for Catalogue and Price

1JSC. A. Ij. nill.li, JlllCOIIl, cu.

0. F. JOHNSON.

DEALER IN

DRUSS, MEDICINES,

AND

WALL PAPER.

p ; j "T i '' ?.! f v,-!- s. 32.-

ALL PAPER TRIMMED FREE
OF CHARGE.

ALSO DEALER IN

Books, Stationery,
Magazines,

And Latest Publications;
Prescriptions carefully compounded by an ex-

perienced Druggist.

Remember the place. Corner FUtn and Main
Streets," Piettsinoattt, Neb.

NEBRASKA HERALD JOB OFFICE,

NEWLY FITTED UP.

New Press, New Type, and New Material.

Call and see our new lot of LEGAL BLANKS.

All descriptions of work done iu the printing line.

AVg a. prepared to do

Every Kind and Style of Printing.

Send In your orders for

LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, POSTERS, DODGERS, d-c-.

WttMAtt mm
Has on hand, one of the largest stocks of

Clothing and Gents Furnishing Goods for Spring

and Summer.

I Invite everybody in want of anything in my line to call at my store.

South Side Main Betveen FifiiTand Sixth Streets.
And convince themselves of the fact. I have as a specialty in my Retail Departments,

stock of Fine Clothing for Men and Boys to which we invite those who want goo

C3? I also keep on hand a large and well selected stock of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. 8--

Hi- - IF1. JOHITSOIT,
Opposite the Platte Valley House, in Schlater's Jewelry Store.

Main Street, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

ST. LOUIS,
DECKER BROS., SMITH'S AM'N

G. A. MILLER & CO S

PIANOS.

AT

AND BOSTON.
E G A NS.

nb .itx irst-das- s vms atib rgans.

"Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in Strings, Sheet Music and all kinds Mnsie:il Merchandise

Musical, Ixstkumexts Tuned and Itepaired Satisfaction Guaranteed. tf.

CHOICE TOWN LOTS SALE

tOWPMCES fc SSt TERMS.
ZjT" Lots e:m now be bought in Puke's Addition to the City of riattsmouth, at prices ranging

from $23 to 50 and on terms so easy that persons with

THE SMALLEST INCOME MAY MEET THEM.

For those who want town property either to hold for a speculation or to build
upon, this is a rare chance to get it. These lots are in a delightful

location, and are dotted over with a

Young and Beautiful Growth of Forest Trees.

"Which add materially to their value.

in
IS" Parties wishing; to purchase or look at these lots, will be shown them, or riven any infor-iitio- n

desired, bv calling on K. T. Dl'KEnrL.l. BKNNKTT. Kxecutors Of the Estate of S.
t'KE or 1). II. WlIEKLKU & CO., and BARNES & BOLLOCK, Real EstatoTAijents.
For cash the above prices will be discounted ten per cent.
I'laiismoutn, .Neorasxa, uctooer i--a i6-j-

.

r nMixuit n nAfiMA -- sft

IND

Main Door East Court --- ---

HOUSE Council Bluffs, Iowa.

! !

at

0

of

of

SO THE WHO

Dress Gotxls,

B L O OM

TH NEB.

and

I3TJR13ET

FOR

CO,

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Blankets, Rubber Goods, Trunks, Valises etc.
Rtrcet.-Secon- House, Ilattsmouth, :ebr;iska.

BRAXC1I Broadway,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOO,DS

Down Go the Prices

Celebrated

Southwest Comer Main Street, riattsmouth, Xebraska.

PEOPLE THINK

Trints, Shoes,
Delaines, Ginghams,

Brown Sheeting,
Bleached Cottons, JJalmorals, Carpets,

Clark's new Thread, Cotton I arns

In the Grocery line we keep the Finest and Bes

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
Dried Fruits, . Spices, etc., etc.

In fact for Your Groceries, Hardware,
Queehsware, AVooden "Ware,

Glassware, Yankee otitns.
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes

25-t- t:

AND BUY

GO TO

Lwts

K S&INJJ2SE t-- cofs:

i mm k tih&m
JfflnS

UUB

LOW RESERVOIR

Are Suited to aU Climates,

AND FAMOUS FOtt BEING

BEST TO USE!
CHEAPEST TO BUY!!

EASIEST TO SELL 1 1 1

Sf BETTER COOKING,
Ma it

vAfy Clnlcker Knd Cheaper

rAMOL'3 FOB GIVI-N-

iffiffe Satisfaction Everywto. !

'M' EsPecial,y
.

Adapted
TO TUB

Um 0? SVESY HOUSEHOLD,

SOIjD JB"3T

EXCELSIOIl JIAX'O COMPANY,
ST. EOUIS, 5IO.

E. T. Duke & Co.
rLATTSilOUTII. NEB.

HENRY BCE0K,
1EALEII

Furniture, Lounges,
Safes, Tables,

Chairs. Bedsteads,
&c, &c, &c, &c.

Of all descriptions.

IX

Metallic Lurial Case

W00DEX C0FFIXS.
OF ALL SIZES.

Ready Made andjtoll Cheap fur Cash.

With many thanks for past patnmriK'e I i:i vit i

all. to call and examine my large stock of Fur-
niture and Collins. jan2S

ir.li
Tkv P.dcul i lc' j:'; rcfif Jl'rlt to tfrl

I'r t re(i.,oC:ly, ami loriHvg to
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The only Reliable Gift Distribution

in the Country!

TWENTIETH GI'AND ANN CAE

Distribution !

T. he dntwn

Thursday, January 1st, 1874.

$200,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

ONEUAXI CASH ritlZEOF

ONE CItAND CASH l'KIZE OF

$10,000 IX (;HKE.HitIiS!
One Cash Prize 5,000 in Greenback's!

One Prize, 63,000, in Greenbacks!
Six Prizes, 01.000 each, in Greenbacks!
Ten Prizes, each, in Greenbacks!
2500 Gold mid Silver Lever Hunting Watehes

(in all) worth from ..'O to .iM eaeii.
Coin Silver A'est Chains, Solid and Double-i'late- d

Silverware, Jewelry, .ve.

Sum h:r of Gift. SVm. So. of Tii hcU Hio.ooo.

Ai;ENTS WANTED to sell tickets, to whom
Liberal .Premiums will be ji.iil.
Single Tickets 82 A'u-,1- 0 Twelve, $20

.l'wenty-Fic- e, $10.
Cireul.-ir- s eontainin a full t of prizes, a de-

scription of the inanner of drawhii-'- . ami other
Information in reference to the Distribution,
will he sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ter. must be addressed to I- - D. SiNE. ,.

Box Cinemnati, Ohio.

li KAN PEST SCHEME EVEK KNOWN.

Fourtli Grand Gift Concert
KOli TIIK HKNEFIT OK TIUC

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KY.

ii,oo fiirrs $i,nco,ooo
Fee ry Fifth Ticlat Draws a Gift.

$'5o,ooo ron sro.
Tlie Fourth ;r:tul Cil't Conceit !uitliirlzi l
y soeeiiil net of the Ec.ui-.la- t m e for I lie hclii lit

oi the l'lililie I .i )i :u y . t Kriilncky, will lako
jilaee in l'ulilic l.i'jr;irytl l:tll, at l.oiii:. i!!e, Ken-titek- y,

on
Wednesday, Dt canber od, 173.

Only Sixty Thousand Tiefcots will he sohl ami
one-ha- lf ol theH are intended for Hie Euro-liea- n

Marki t. thus leavint; only ."hi.ikhi for I lie
l liiled .states where liKi.oon were HsiiKeil of
for the Third Concert. The liekets are iliviileil
into leu eoiipous or iMtts.alil have on the hack
the Ncheitie with a full cxolaiial ion ol the mode
of drawing.

At this Coneert. whi h will l.e the grandest
musjeul disjilyy ever witnessed in ihis eotintiy,
the milM'oeeileiiteil sinu of

81 0 0 0 0 0
divided into 12.000 cash i. w ill he !istrihiitet
hy lot among the tiekel hohlerM. The linnihers
of the tiekeiH to he diawn from one wheel by
blind children and the yiits frtmi another.
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TOTAL, 1J.(hhi CUTS, ALL CASH,
aiiioiiiiling to fl.500,000

The distrl'.tution will he positive whether i.ll
the tickets are sold or not. and the U',000 gl.'is
all paid in proportion lo the tickets soldall
unsold tickets behitf destroyed as at the First
and Second Conceits and iiot represented tit
I lie. drawing.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets, : ; Halves SuT. ; Tenths, or

each eoupon, Eleven hole Tickets for
; Tl't Tickets for 5f1.(MH ; US Whole Tickets

for ."1.000 ; Whole Tickets' for io.non. Ni
disciMiutou less than worth of Tickets at :
time.

The unparallelled success of the Third (lift
Concert as well as the satisfaction frhen by tho
First 'and Second, makes only necessary lo
announce the Fourth to insure the prompt salo
of everv ticket. The Fourth (lift Concert will
be conducted in all its details like the Third,
and foil particulars may he learned from circu-
lars which will he sent tree lioin this olllee to
all who apply for them.

Tickets now teady for sale and all orders ac-
companied hy tlie money promptly lllled. Lib-
eral terms given to those w ho buy" to sell aain.

THO-i- . E. BRAMLETT,
Agent Public Librarv, Ky.. and Manager Gift
Concert, Public Library Pudding, Louisville,
Kentucky. 2Iwl5

Prronn takt tlicne Kilter Ac-

cording remain unwell,
provided destroyed

poison means, orguna
wasted bevond point repair.

I3-peini- a Ion, llcnihiolie.
Shoulders, Couglis. Tightness

Chest, li..incss. Eructations Sto-
mach. Mouth, bilious AliackM.
Palpitation Heart, liniainmatloii
Lnii"s, regions Kidneys,

Inindied painful iiiptorns,
ivspcpsia.

guarantee merits lengthy
advertisement.PorFtiiiah'Coiiilhili, .vming
married unple, womanhood,

Hitters displsT
Intlueuce liuprovciat

perceptible.
Inflniiiiiiatory hi.ilr.

MMiillsiu Ilihoiis. Kemlllciit
liitcriiutleiit Fevers. Diseases liioo.l.

Liver, Kidneys bladder, Itinera
eiual. Diseases caused iliutcd

U1K1.
'J'liey frenllc Piirjratlvr

Tonic, possessing ailing
powerful relieving Cniigestlnii

VUocral Organs,
bilious Diseases.I)ief, Lruplions.

Rheum, blotches. Spots, Pimples. Pustules,
CarbiiudPS, Hing-worm- SeaM-Head- ,

Eyes, Ervsipi-las- . Dlscolora-tion- s

liumors DiKcascs
whatever nature, liter-

ally c.trrled sys-

tem bitters.
irutrful Tlioitunndt proclaim VlNKUa

Bitthks wonderful laviorant
sustaiueil sinking Fysiem.

?IcIAI.I
Prugglsls Agts., Krcr.ctsco.

Wasliiiigton I'li.flloii
."(ib'ISTS DKALKIIS.

Mar.i.ood; Los, Reslored.

Sciiiinal

published, edition
Culverwell' Celebrated

radical (without
medicine) ATollltllKA

iuvohiutarv Seminal
inciital llisical

paeilv. liupcilimeiijs Marriage,
CoxsYsiiTio.v, Erii.rrsv, Fits, induced

iiiilulgence sexual extravagance.
Price sealed envelope, only cents.

celebrated author, admirable es-sn- v.

clcarlv demonstrates thirty years
successful" practice, alarming coiisc-qw-nees- of

self-abus- e, radically cured
without dangerous internal
iii..Ji-i- i. atuiiication knife;
liiihiiiinr out mode
siiimle. certain, effectual.
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bv means

matler what
his condition luavhe. may cure linusi M cneapi
privately radically.

Tfiis Lecture should le in t lie hands of ev- -
vcrv vouMi and man in the hind.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, post-pai- d

to anv address, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Also Dr. Culver's "Marriage Guide." price 80
cents.

Address the Publishers.
CJ1AS. .1. ('. K LINE. &

127 Ilowerv. New ork.
49-j- y

" Post Ollice Pox. ').
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.... ,.rVt;.i' . !..l!r Voiithly. It Is

(rch un.l .pri-'hil- y. mid wiU hi i resi ih- - murv.
l'w 1111 ' " , .

Ill lU S" II ' , F

hanJs uis.l wives. mrriu.-a- cliil'ln ii. II
li,.i.i.roiiH fl' M.clir'lllf B Uliuill 'f..',. ,.r,ri,iu ill lil'c. l re HUT" ulWll

l a iiinoi, '.t l:r.i..l- -. I. ve- - Ui..t. thilc It

is w.miairn .riviif M-- P'oi'y and ci.iiiK.rt and
.. l.,..i!,I lf. m ill r li asnro I.i provule

l .r hVrifh, and 1 r"U i t. 1: muhl li.oe cliil- -

;.V,.,;,lir.--p-rrl-- . tl v cioat. .l.laii l lull Kr'n.
V. I in advix elina ii'cmj d.n Irinw, t Miiiiiv
zinc .l.s-- s not cum 1' V '. riu.nn ..iuf
and .livary rtwuii-- ti - i,.. n c!.. I...I 'ifcr-.- t

1 llc rci'.re (h not rr.-'- tin- - r;ltr. 0".l"
?. cr. It woid l r..O. r vr .. li u Ul iimIi It
prl-i- U

.l!,i;in:.!-l- . rf I"11

.v ;ivii..f O.'- - reader M.tiief nli)t real, in- -

Tin' o5 wcl! she t frill' re of Hie
Miisr-tzin- t its l"'"'-- . Tins Mf l a

lirl-- ' l.fv Mn!Mstilie i t elie rti.lcir u yenr,
.seein' nlwiir.l lo n'.i.- -t !cip'o. Vet it
tome of tlif licl c'.iiiriMi:ir I" lhe Kniniry
iii. lii.lniir i;o-- IIoin.TiiN, in !"',T'

l..i ric-iTe- . a aalary of Ihr. ;-
- iIciimiwI

iMiuivaieiil l alsjut dtfliMr is r (lay.
Ka. h iiiiiiila-- c.Mitaiiia m arly cbht l.iimlred
jlolhirs' worth or nitttter, hall coals tlie

alsiul iihl centn.
j one ami .Ir.y-i- wo bntod rraymn

,,.,nriiitaworHi F.mr Imllara-w- lll la- - iiia'd
in-- e I'.every wlicrits-- r In ihe Mapazinj l I

Iree. A'Clltrl wailletl. Auilrf I.
ti Wikj.l A CO.. hcwhurKli, N. V.

Hop MJflj-- lp aBuJuy
lll;lu' lili- - w ne III llir I

eiiteriirise w tiith mark llieai-- c lfV-h- w W.afy
I'liilii., 1'a A l title r nea. It

fx devoted 1 dm hertmctioii and eim rtaiiiineiit
i.i the Iniiiilvtlrt in order In place it wl'lw
in the meaiia of reader hi imalcraie c.rciuii- -

ianees.il is lurnihift ala remai kal.ly l"v rale
in pmportieu lo Hie interesi of hi emilciit. '.

- Tribune. . It l essentially alionif niBnazme,
and is iu.it the Ihiim Hint one would moft de.re
to place in the hands ol' his w ile and little ones,
or thdt a man of busmen would liimwif lake
on for tlie euiplovuicut of leiMire hour. ri
W'iliiiiiicton, '. Were wc out of ir
c hair editorial, an a "private citizen." "'"Iroin oiirexel.ange lift and all !ini, one of Hie
1iri iiiairaztnva ti w tiieb we ulionl.l nuow-ritf-

would be Wood'a Hoiim liolil A'""";. Hart.
f,nl. t:t It is an intellectual moral
rdueator, hij.lilv prized hy dl ' Is conie

Willi it. to'"i Adrniir. .11
jiopular wriiern are, tlierefore. K'sol vrilers,
mi'l if hath pr e prov Ihe uiern of literarv
ware, then Mr. Wissi a imicazuie la a

Tltf lndrjtrni. New York ! ar- -

,1,. ,reatli a spirit of economy, Tiiomliiy and
Mrt-- e which L hi(:hly retrtshnn; in thic aire ot

lolly and exti avauaiice. cnlne,
K.Iii.m. Ha It i undotihtedly one ol Hie
lreslieft, liveliest joiirnnls we have t xaiiiinsl.

hprmutiuld. Teen The aroclaa
are slmrt, pkiiiai.', and of ueh uiiiuesit..insl

Hence, thai this periodical euprhl lo I botli
f.iiiillui. and welcome in very many house-
hold. tVfKsTa is a marvel ol clieapnetw and
lirst-clas- s quality souibiaed AV i'ark Tm.
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